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REGISTRATION DATES FIXED I TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Many Inquiries Received as to Open-

ing of Government Land.

iWILL BE BY LOTTERY PLAN

Mllnir Fn la Fourteen Dalian null
Six Months la Allowed to Entnb-lU- h

Xlestdener Final rroof
After Thre TcMii

Letters to the number of eeventyflve
to 100 per 5r ar being received at the
Burlington homeseeking department,
relative to the North Platte forest re-
serve In McPherson and Grant counties,
this state, to be opened to settlement.

The law recently panted bjr congress
restoring the reserve to the public do-

main haa been alfmed and the secretary
of the Interior haa worked out all of the
details. Registrations for the land will
bfgin October IS and continue to and In-

clude October 25. Registrations may bo
made at tha government land offices at
Broken How, Valentine and North Platte.
Twenty-fir- e oenta Is the total cost of
registration. This sum roes to the no-
tary who prepares the papers.

The disposition of the land, which in
the aggregate Is Bl sections, or SiCfiOi
acres, will be In accordance with the
governments lottery plan the holder of
tha first number drawn having the
choice of selections.

The drawings will be nt the North
Platte land office and will begin October
13, continuing until as many numbers are
drawn as there are sections of land.
Each person who drawa a tract of land
will be notified and the filings will be
made November 17. Soldiers and Bailors,
or their widows, may register by power
of attorney, but alt others must appear
In person at one of the land offices. All
persons who draw land muet appear In
person to make the filings.

To KstnMUh Amide-nee- .
The filing fee Is tli, and each person

drawing a tract of land, after making
his or her selection, has six months In
which to establish residence. After tho
establishment of residence, final proof
may be made at any time after threeyears, providing the residence has' been
continuous. The continuous residence
provides that the occupant of the landmay be absent five montha each year.
This absence may be covered by one
period each year, or It may be divided
Into a number, provided the total does
not exceed five months.

To perfect final proof, no cultivation isretired, but the occupant of the land, at
the time of acquiring title from therovernment, by the testimony of two
witnesses, must prove that the Improve-men- u

on the tract aggregate IM. Theremust be a habitable residence of some
kind, the kind being In the discretion ofthe occupant of the land.

ItnveHa to Government.
In the everit the occupant of any tract

does not desire to make final proof
within three years, he or she may waittwo years longer, but If title is not per-fect-

within five years from date of fit- -,n th. ,and r8V"rt t0 th KovemmentThe land of the North Platte forest
"serve la subject to entry under thoprovisions of the old KJneold law. thatIs each cntryman has a right to file ona tract of 640 acre, Generally it is sandhill land, though there are numerous

mall valleys that con be cultivated. Ihthese, valley, the soli Is a black, sandyera. There are numerous small lakes.Moh eve during the dry weather of' lwt oi have remained filled with(water from springs In their bottoms.rau4 roost of the lakes and back for
dLrtanee there, are hay flats.

Takes a a whole, the forest reservete Krowln Proposition and the
adapted to general agricul-ture. Tho land at this tlma Is worthfrom W to IIS per awe, similar tractseutaMe thaf to be opened to settlementpow selling at these prices,

MRS. ELIZABETH STEARNS
DIES AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Mrs. Elisabeth Steams, U years old,
yesterday at 4:80 o'clock at thehorn of nor daughter at 2S60 Jones street

;Hor husband, IUv. K. D, Steams, died
several years ago. Mrs. Stearns was ajnember of tho Daughters of UU and was

otlva la the work of that society.
Mrs. Stearns and he 'husband cam to

Nebraska a number of years ago, making
Omaha their horn. She divided her at-
tention between helping her husband inntudy and la her society. She was
feera In 2Clohlan.

Tha funeral servteea will be conducted
jr Ray. X. 8. Williams. The burial will

W In MlchScaa. Mrs. Stearns is survived
fer twe oMMraa, Miss Btiaalrath Steamst Oaeafea a4 Xdwart A, Btearao ofKsjMaa City. Tha fuasral Berrices will
1m at Um hew at 3:30 o'clock Sundey
aafteraaon.

Y0D mu 11'

HEKBfflERE

CUTICURA
SOAP

Cuticira Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, have done so much to main-
tain the purity and beauty of the
complexion, hinds and hair under
all conditions of exposure, that their
sale and use have extended to every
part of the civilized world.

CsUtcusps4 0latmest KM throughout tas
world, l&tii uidt of taeb mMltrf In, with 12-- p.

boob AatrcwCutturs,"Pept iSO.Bouoa.
a ! faT b4 sbMopev tritb Cntkurs

Stay vol tain kot or sUssai seals.

Damage Wrought by Eaitcr 8nnday
Tornado Now But a Memory.

REPAIRS ARE ABOUT COMPLETED

nnlldlna-- on North Twenty-sevent- h

Strret nought by Mlnkln
Jlrothers nnd Siting

Itrcnnstrncted.
One of the sections most affected by

the Easter Sunday tornado will soon be
completely rebuilt, with the rebuilding of
the home at 21J2 North Twenty-sevent- h

street This Was the property of Sarah
R. Knight and was totally wrecked by
the tornado. The roof was demolished
and the building was warped and twisted
so that It will require a great deal of
straightening up and a great deal of

The Knight property has Just been sold
to Mlnkln Bros., contractors, who Intend
at once to rebuild and reflnlsh the place.
When the building Is finally ready for
occupancy it will mark. It Is said, the
last touch of repairing of the residence
portion of that immediate vicinity.

This was one of the sections of the
tornado's path In which the homes were
nearly all destroyed. Also. It Is the dis
trict In which the timbers and pieces of
homes were so Uttered over the streets
that for days no one could tell which
had been the street and which had been
the residence blocks. The locality has
been built up more quickly than most
real estate men expected.

Snles Are Reported.
Hastings Sc. Hnyden have sold to Harry

Wolf the frame flats, E13-K- North
Twnnty-thlr- d streot. Mr. Wolf paid In
the neighborhood of $1,000 for ,them. lie
acquired them as an Investment.

Following are some sales closed by A.
P. Tukey & Bon! The residence at 4810
Webster street, belonging to Charles
Shelloy, secretary of the Builders' ex-
change, was sold to T. F. NaugHtln for
W.600. The home Is In Dundee. Naughtln
has already taken possession and Is re-
siding there.

The property of G. W. Garlow, 4628
North Thirty-sixt- h street to August
Jullen for 2.M. This Is a new residence
In tho midst of a line of new houses
reaching from block to block.

The Barton estate to Joseph Houghton,
lot at Twenty-nint- h and Franklin streets,
for $1,000. Mr. Houghton Intends to use
the lot for an addition to his residence
ground, which adjoins It.

, ...m V r,opouman nougnt two lots at
Thirty-sixt- h and Saratoga streots. Heexpects to build two houses at anem. 1 T

has the material on, the ground and Is
practically ready to begin work. ,

Judge Sears Rules
0 Water Meter

Ordinance is Valid
The city ordinance fnrhl,Mtn ,- -

Water board to construct meter boxes
between the curb anil tho hmm.n. .
lot was held constitutional by Judge
Sears of the district court

A plumber who was fined 110 and costs
In police court havlnir
district court, tho legality of his punish- -
mem was npneiti, nut the fine waVre--
nucea to n and costs.

It is the contention of the Water board
that In Its capacity as a metropolitan
water district it now has power to make
ruies ana regulations for the location ofmeter boxes outside lnt link. ... ai.
regard the city ordinance, but it haa not
icstea us supposed right

Public Will Know
About it in Due Time

' - esw WVUU Utdirectors of the metropolitan water dis-
trict, came out of a two-ho- secret con-
ference of tho Water board Thursday
afternoon with a smile Qn his face.

just what had been dlsoussed behind
closed doors was causing reDorters
anxiety. They asked Wead what had
been sa)d.y

"Board's business," ho answered. "When
We get together and itUmni itiinn ...
feel we're safer. In a multitude of coun
sel mere's safety, you know."

"Then why don't you take the public
Into your conftdencet" the reporter asked,
thinking of the numerous secret sessions
of this body,

"Oh. we wll." Wea4 replied, and added
with emphasis, "tndue time."

Boy Says He Stole
Because of Hunger

That the development of a boy forger
waa Interrupted when II. n. rvnin. nt
Dos Moines, aired IS veara. was irmM
on a cnarge or. robbing the store of the
Omaha Ieather company, waa Indicated
at a hearing In Juvenile oourt

HhMll nf twanM. ... V. - .v v. v. , i no nma prao- -
Used (various styles of handwriting were
found In his possession. Tha bey admit-
ted that he had Intended to trr hi. k.aat forgery, but said he changed his mind.

Collins told Judge English that he stole
leather ohapa, spurs and bits because ,he
was hungry, but tha Judge did not be
lieve tna story and continued the cas
a week.

FORT FINDS CONDITIONS
GOOD ON PACIFIC COAST

Pamenrer Traffic Uiuiamf w mi wi a v
Union Pact no ft home from n
western trip on which he accompanied
iramo erector wincnoii of the Hani,
man system of roads. Mr. Wlnohell re-
turned with Mr. Fort as far n.nu..
but from there went to Chicago by way
oi jtansaa uty.

Mr. Port found conditions firi
all through the Paclno coast
nothing! In the way of a boom on at any
point, in Ban Francisco and San Dlogo
wont on the exposlUon buildings is ng

rapidly.
So far as the citrus fruit crop lo con-cem- ed

it promises a yield of from W to
(0 per cent of a normal, which Is con-stder- ed

extraordinary, consldarinr tha
damage done by the freeze of last year.
in portions of the state where grape
growing Is a leading Industry the crop
has been seriously damaged by tha hot
and dry weather of last summer.

Tanker Nominated for Judjre,
WASHINGTON. Oct. ho, president

voaay roaae me following nominations:
John Randolph. Tucker. Jr., district

Judge for the district of Alaska, second
division.

F. M. Baxton. attorney for the district
of Alaska, second division.

Persistent Advertising is tfle Itoad to
4ftS 41lUTUfl
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New Laces
The greatest showing of

the beautiful new Laces in
Omaha. Assortments that
compare favorably with that
of any store in tho land.

Prices Surpassingly Moderate
Wo specialize in tho famous

Iroquois Laces, which aro made In
this country, consequently saving
tho 70 duty impoeod on the
foreign products.

See the Special Counter of
Quaker Laoos Monday at
19c, 29c, 59c and 75c

Aliover Iacc An immense line
in four big lots, Monday at 25 S
49S 08t and

,$1.00 LacoB at 59o

Beautiful Venice, PJauen
and Shadow Laces in bands,
edgeB arfd allovors.

BOc CHnny Lmcefi, 25c
Heal Linen Cluny Laces in splen

did assortment
Cotton and Linen Torchons

Greatly undorprlced, yard, 2,3M and

well

are
are

Over

mode

fine

will

pure

full full

size

72 puro

pure
or Bed

corners;
Bed

Bed

very best

lot

,

pair 98.60

to
each 93.00

Kobe 99.00

95.00
ur 97.00

97,50
Mo

This car Is
finer for use.

$1.50
er basket

a

4 crates Blue
.910B

Oreen To-
matoes, for SOo

aest 91 nnI lated I
48-lt- sacks high

II. Flour finer for
pies or cakes e I I fl
per saok I i I U

Beat 'Em Diamond C or
Soap 85o

the
from Patrt

all with ojher on
and

It la said tbe travesty,
More sinned Than

which to the Orpheum aa the
line Is as good as
Its name. Asnowstorm, a in a

hat and long mustaches, a
plot and a dyna-
mite and a ara all

ot the
the la rapid

and the audience dodg
ing and laughter.

the with "no place to
lay her Is humorously by

Alderson. as Luke a
W. H. Ferris as the

owner of tha

"RIGHT MAXES
la a that we al-he- re

to always,
upright

selling, only dependable
at possible
that haa won u

the confidence of the
people. We Intend to
keep it.

Monday Be the Velvet
Tho choicest assortment of plain and Brocaded Lyon's Velvets, imported Corduroys
and Costume Velvets shown in Omaha on sale at Sweeping Price Eeduotions.
Brocaded Velvet Dress Patterns, 50 of them, no alike, patterns you'd find priced in
most stores at $1XX00 to $15.00, exclusive styles in richest now colorings, imported spe-

cially for opening; choice $6.98 to $8.98
Imported ' Chiffon Dress Velvets, regular
$5.00 to $6.00 yard values; fine line of
colors and black, 44 inches wide; will on
sale at $3.98

Borflner Corduroy, $1.00

A handsome Imported fabric, in
every new fall shade.

Brocaded Velvets
assortment

elegant
$1.50 $2.98

27

40 of 40-in- ch All Crepe de Chine, Just received, made to sell at, and
J1.76 of colors at, yard? 4XeOO

PIANO BUYERS ARE SHOWING GREAT OP THE SPLENDID
VALUES OFFERED OCTOBER DON'T LET US

YOU WHAT PIANO QUALITY BARGAIN PRICES MEAN?

New Afternoon Evening Dresses, New Suits, Coats Waists that Late forAk-Sar-Be-n

Week Selling for First Time Monday at Most Attractive Low Pricings

Basket,

nothing

Against

goes

pieces

Quality absolutely style the two features insisted in every purchase we
have made for you prices course high quality
style is included, they are absolutely as Compare offerings.

at each price' quality of material superior.
s

Beautiful Afternoon Dresses in most
wanted materials and colorings, a bevy of
charming distinctive designs for selection,
most priced Monday, at
$25, $35, $39.75 up to $59.
A big showing of Ladles'
Bamplo Waists Greatly Under-price- d.

S00 beautiful waists,
makers' samples In chiffons,
crepes, plain and silks, etc,
Ul newest styles; to sell up
lo 1 In one big lot Monday
It $3.00.

most
of

Coats, Seta, Scarfs
and shown in
Omaha. Our prices

easily
20.

Linen Dept. Specials
Monday

$6.00 Table Cloths, unhemmed, guaranteed
linen; $6.00 values, each $3.25

$1.60 Damask Linen, bleach, width;
$1.50 values, ard $1.00

$8.00 Table Cloths, unbammed 8x10,
pure silk; $8.00 values, each $5.0S

$2.00 Satin Damask, inches wide, silk;
values, yard $1.50

89o Turkish Bath Towels, large snQW
white: 29o values, each. ."V. S&cr

60c Towels, linen; 60c values, each.SOo''
$8.00 fringed Marseilles Spreads,

cut $8.00 values, each $4.05
$6.00 imported Spreads, scallopod;

$6.00 eaoh $8.05
$2.25 high-grad- e Crochet Spreads, full stfeo, as-

sorted; $2.25 values, each $1.50
$1.40 Hemstitched Sheets, size 81x90;

sheet manufactured; $1.40 values, each. $1.15
$1.25 assorted strictly high-grad- e Bed Sheets,

size 81x90; $1.26 values, each...... ...850
29a Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made of strong,
muslin; 29c values, each . . .SOo

Blankets, Comfortables,
Bath Etc.

Tho most complete line in town the best,
for the money.

Cotton Mo to
Woolen Ulankets, pair , Sl.M to 910.00
California and Oregon Dlanketa 9X0.00 930.00
Indian Dlanketa. to 810,00
Dath Blankets, each Sa.SO to

OOKFOBTASZ.SS.
Heavy Cotton, filled, fine patterns, each....4So to
Pure White Cotton, either swed knotted.S3.CO to
Etdetdawn, 811k Coverings to 918.SO
Dath Robing by the

1CAX& ouiu sruras.

very fine." Nothing
family

V.'.'.V.1::.!!!
Xarga Jtarket

-- basket Italian
Plums

market baskets
pickles'

rounds Orana- -21 Bogar
best grade Diamond

bread,

10 bars All,
Lnox

At

(Continued Nina)

week, matinees Wednes
day Saturday.

55o

that melodrama
Uirual."'

cornea head
feature tor this week.

villain
top fiendish

thrilling rescue, gossip,
village .constable

salient burlesque.
announce that action

steadfastly keeps
between thrills Hasel

Weston, heroine
head," assisted

Erville Prentiss,
Vermont firmer;
villain. Smith,

MIGHT"
slogan

It'ssquare, dealing,

goods lowest
prices

Will Big Sale Day
rich

ever
two
tho

now
go

Bilk, worth
good

IN OUR YOU
AT

upon
low but

these
find the much

Monday

fancy

10.00,

stock

Muffs

you

Table

extra sire,

Huck

values,

firm

Laree

features

Greatly
all

received

choicest materials

Ladles' Messa lino
Underskirt, lb

all colors;
..$1.98

from
A

Fine
Poau de fine

etc;

Brocaded Novelty
all new

Novelty Premier Tussah,
wide,, yard value, beau-
tiful designs,

Over Pall Dress
Panamas, Bed-

ford
Ratines,
Tuasahs, in

lots

u a
all

so

f
54 in.

in

46 in.

at
.

Heaters, from
Burners, from

AT Or GOOD
ON the

Tlnely Polished Smoothest
6 Regular Skillets 100
7 Regular Skillets 89a

No. 8 Regular Bklllets , 39o
9 Regular Bklllets 43o

No. 10 Regular Skillets.... 59a
7 Shallow 83c
8 39o
9 Skillets 46o

No. 7 Handled
8 Handled Griddles. ..

'9 Handled a riddles. ,.
8 Griddles G9o
9 79o

No. 10 09 o
11 Oblong

on

Flugton

$1.00

10 whits or yellow Corn-me-

;
4 Japan lOo

quality aso
beat domeetlo Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti,
1- - lb. Assorted 7H?
2 - lb, '

Corn
5 -- lb. can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy or

Squash
E, C. Corn Flakes, pkg... 00

3o
6 beat Laundry Starch. 860
McLaren's Butter, lb.,.18Vio

Slf tings, lb.
Breakfast Cocoa, lb. ..j.. SOo

Belleville quarries, Frank Whitman
as Shadow, his partner In crime.

Billed as the musician, Lam-
bert I Is to be feature ot

Famous compos-er-a

he portrays, up to
each ot them, not only

plays favorite
likewise depicts manner-Ism- s.

A made up of'
attractive young andVa

a musical act that promises to
be exceptionally pleasing. Blx pianos
are In of the
"Five Melody a Man." A
separate instrument is to
member of the company. They
in to effective play-
ing. Phlna. by a ot boys

girls, an
act of Bo-ge- rt

In
an amusing comedy
Busiest Day of His

are the elements
of

mo ao a oomeay tumbling rou

Beautiful Dress Vo-lour- s,

wide, in a big of
styloB and richest new colorings,

yard to
$1.00 English Corduroy, 78c

A 'splendid line of English Cordu-
roys, to 30 Inches wide in
best colors.

yard;

SALE, WHY
GUARANTEED

Arrived
Shown

and correct
of attractive, unless good

values. You'll
and workmanship

attraotively $19.50,

complete

patterns,

$2.00

scalloped

Marseilles

Robes,

values
Dlanketa,

raoicnrxT

Elegant Evening Coats without question the
pleasing assortment charming new

we matchless
will go at $29.75, $35.00, $39.75,

$45.00 and
Handsome Tailored Suits Under-prlc- ol

Over 100 Tailorod Suits,
samples Just from Now York

suits made to sell at $60.00, suits
made to sell at $60.00, suits made to sell
at $66.00; and colors-distin- ctive

styles at $35.00
Three Rousing Monday Spetlals You'll Appreciate

on sale
at

Ladies' Long
Kimonos, 1 r
$5.00 values,
colors ....

colorings,

The New Wool Dress Fabrics Are here
Offering selection the assortments,
the pleasing values ever shown. splendid line of

Brocaded Novelties and Imported now
Batines, Eponges, imported

Austrian Broadcloths, specially attractive
values

Suitings,
wide, the color combi-
nations, yard

$1.75 in
yard

designs

Brocaded
values,

shades,
"Scintilla,"

fabrics,

300 pieces of Wool Fabrics.
Merges.

Cords, Whlpoords,
Bilk Finish

three-- spe-
cial

$2.98

$1.98

$1.28

48c-68c-9-
8cI

J

eaters and Black Nickel Fin-

ish Hayden's
Howard up from.. .91X00
Oak up 94.95
Dase up 935.00

7XXCSS OX.S
and

The and War
No.
No.

No.

No. Bklllets,....
No. Shallow
No, Shallow

Orlddles....a9o
No. ,33o
No. .39o
No. Oblong Cake
No. Oblong Cake Griddles

Oblong Griddles
No. Griddles..,. 91.13

lbs.
(so

lbs. Fancy

pkg,
cans Soupa
cans Fancy Sugar

7H
BVto.......

Foam, pkg
iba.

Peanut
The beat Tea ,10o
Peters'

and

master
another this

week's
and look

like he
their

but their
quintet five

man offer

the
Maids and

allotted

addition piano
assisted trio

and sings, dances and offers
spirited

and Nelson present two
skit "Th

I dances and chief
Songs,

their The and

and

all

and- -

fine
our

reg
and

in

yard all new
yard

one tho
most al

at, yard

7Bo
fabrics

wanted

Perfection Oil from
Coat Han gre s,
RtAAi . Art
Qook Stoves, $10.60

GXEATIiT REDUCED TKB
OAST WASE This Orade WaXIl

Znslde. Best Oast Xros

Cake
Cake
Cake

Coke
Cake

beat

Rloe,

Tha

Sweet

pkg,
Yeast

Bulk

women young

used

each

their

scenes
called

Life."
stories

Swain
usunaa

up.

snaps.

421.50
linlfrnm.

8AX2

Made.

while

No. 8 Flat Bottom Pots...09o
No. 9 Bulged
No. 7 Bottom Kettles 69o
No. 8 Flat Bottom Kettles S9o
No. 9 Flat Bottom Kettles 91.19
No. 2 Scotch Bawls 59o
No. 8 Scotch 69o

2 Tnnkeo Bowls. ,S9o
No. 3 Yankee Bowls .....69o
No. 4 Yankee Bowls 79o
tio, E Yankee Bowls. 980
Egg (.690

Cake Pans....
No. 8 Low Waffle Irons'.
No. 8 High 'Waffle Irons.. 89a

Our First Illinois Keiffer Pears Will Sale Monday

Theaters

APPRECIATION

Howard
Renown Ranges

Grape-Nut- s, ,....,...100

compositions,

performance

Flng(well

entertainment,

performance

BCTTsa awsnsa Afera
bazjs

The best Carton Creamery Butter,
per lb
The best Bulk Creamery Butter,' per
lb , 83o
The best Country Butter,
per lb 31b
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb... 880
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o
Full Cream .Wisconsin Cream
Cheesok per lb lBo
Imported Swiss or Ropuefort Cheese,
per lb 36o
2 lbs good Butterlne ........... &5o
Good Table Butterlne, lb 17HFancy Table Butterlne, equal to
creamery butter, lb , 89o

from

tine, styling themselves "Cyclone Bump
Fiends." Another athletlo act Is to be
provided by Bellinger and Reynolds, One
of them performs on a tight wire and
the on a wire.

Joa tTurtlv'a rMrls" will be
nriuntMl fit Tunul&j ltt.vtrr
during the week starting this afternoon.
Ed Lee Wrothe appears again as "Janitor
Higgtns." He Introduces hlroselt
as "Higgtns' with so realism that
he succeeds In carrying his audience with
him from his janitor station to the goia-fiel-

'and ajraln. Jane Le Beau
scores heavily with the ot
"My Seminole Maid." an Indian love
story told In words, song and dance-Henr-y

P. Nelsot, as a Ger-

man resort keeper; Fay
and Luella Temple, two captivat-

ing comediennes'; tha Alpine quartet and
Owen Martin rtU ba among those who

most prominent in tne support 01

the star. musical portion the
"Ginger has not been overlooked
and will a program of a

1

"

) .1 ,

to
&

of

to
60
.in. to

up
MR

IX Is Is

No.

th.

Bt

are
of

Customers
will by
mall not only

but most
The

system store
to and

we fill mall orders from
our ads.

our

3i inches
spe-

cial,

Creamery

Introduction

Imported
24 and 27 Inches wide, big variety
at matchless values,

58 nnd 88
oo

line

PIANO
SHOW

failures

all

Tho
Fur

savo

yard

Silk

7Ho

mads

most of
have over shown val-

ues,

buyer;

Silk

Heaters,

other

Over 3,000 Women's and
Misses' Fall and Winter Coats
now on assortment and
values you'll not find duplicated
in Omaha at sale prices.
$12.75. $15.00. S19.50

and $25.00

Ladles' Misses4
Sweater Coats, val-
ues $5, $1.50.
$1.08 $2.98

huyers most varied
most

Plaids
vogue; Peche,

Skillets,

1J
Ratines, regu-

lar $2.00 In
fall $1.48
Priestley's

favored
colors,, $1.50

New

yard; from
up B6-l- n. wide.

colors all

Heaters, $3.50
up from...nflnrAf

up from..,
HraOXAX.

High "WiQIflB"

Bulged
Flat Bottom Pots 91.19
Flat

Bowls

Poachers
Danish i.49o

Frame .690
Frame

slack

"Olnrar
theater

really
much

back

summer
Claire

The:
Girls''

score

find shopping

profit-
able. parcel post

brings our
right your door

dally
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.$10.

much
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Car of
buttss-xxr- a

moss.
.......350

"SchmaU,"

present
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do

A splendid new line
of Marabou and Os-

trich Sots, Muffs
and Scarfs on sale
at attractive

of

15 to the
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or
lb

or lb
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of
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the
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of
patter,
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present

FancyGoods
Remarkable Cleanup

Our Entire
Fancy Linens, Pillow Tops,
Scarfs, Pieces, Floss,

Bo

Pillow Tops
at 10c
at

$2.00 at Q8t
A Cleanup Stocks

Holiday Goods.

Pincushions at
Embroidery . .

2 Bo lOd
$2.00 at
Embroidery Silk,

Work. Baskets,
lined, choice

&

Pillow Cords, Euffles and
many articles included,

sweeping reductions lion-da- y.

a see
many splendid bargains.

and and too
the

entertainment.

Imported

point

Our Big Busy Domestic
Room Offers Buyers a Bevy of Choice Bar-

gains Selection Monday.
Farmers' Chojca 86-In- ch Halt Bleached Muslin,

10c values 4

Wind 86-in- ch Muslin, "8o val--
ues - ...5WiToilers' 9-- 4 Bleached values. .19Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, values. .22HLockwood 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 29c values.

72x99 Made Sheets, good muslin, 69o values 48d
42x30 PillowCases, good weight, 12 Revalue,
58-in- ch Bleached Damask, BOc values. .39J
27-In- ch Puritan Antiseptic Diaper Cloth, 10

yards, S1.10 values , 05dDry Towels, values i
Turkish or Huck Towels, 12 o values 10J
Hemstitched Spread, good size, $1.25 values. .Q5d
Arcadia Pillow Casing, 42-inc- h, 12 c values,, 10iOuting Flannels, light and dark colors, jzooi

weight, 12 o values ,
Flannelettes, patterns, 10c values. ... .7&
Apron Ginghams, blues and 7c values.,. 5
Silkolines, 36-ln- ch wide, 15c values -- lOd
Cretones for Comforters, values .7cCotton Batts, from 3.1.00 ta....t g
Poplins, plain and striped, values
Prints, light and dark colors, 6c . .5German Blue Prints, 32-i- n. wide, values, 12& J
36-l- n. Curtain Scrim, with borders, 18c values,
at ,

Percales, light and dark colors, 12c values, 7JJShirting, cheviot and stripes, values..
Tan Cotton Blankets, good slze,'"U value... 79Medium size Cotton Blankets, values. . , .39Large ulge Gray Bacon Blankets, with

and pink $3,00 $2.50Heavy Blankets, slz0 70x80, with
$1.95 values ,

Large size Heavy Gray Wool Blankets, 8ax--
ony, $6.75 values 75Comforters, made, good size, $1.26. values,

Others from $12.60 to f .49J

Souvenirs free with every pound
Butterlne,

TXB VSOBTABZOa AITS SWTXT
MAKKT7T OF OKAKArxs rsoran.

Red River Early Ohio Potatoes, bestpuallty, lbs Peck ...... 8So
Holland Seed Cabbage,

70Fresh Beets, Carrots, Parsnips
Turnips auo
Red Yellow Onions, ,,,,,.3Uo3 fresh Leaf Lettuce
4 bunches Radishes
Fancy Cod Cranberries; per
Quart ...7Ho
2 Bunches .....602 large bunches Salsify

I urn

most tuneful ditties and nunM
Twenty-fou- r winning girlies with tune-
ful voices and cheerful faces will com-
pose beauty rows the show girls
ana tne flanolng sparklets. Like all

Hurtig shows this one M.nW
a wonderland settings and gor-
geous costuming. Every evening during

weeKs engagement Bd Leo Wrothe
will officiate th...Ladlea" dime matinee, dally atartlng
morrow.

The bill Em Dress, borlnntno- - c
day headed by Tho Savoys and their
aorobatlo bull terriers. Tha t

four full blooded Boston bull terriers
twee English bull dg. Comedy

work their specialty and they do a
number clever athletlo mm

bar Dunchlrur. etc. Rkinnf- ' VV41WVU tMH
Reeve, singing fun makers, good

uia jjougiaa, oaa
pair, presenting- - a great deal song and
danco will feature quick changes
and eccentric Gilbert .n vnhus comedy sketch called

A Sale

of Stock of

Center
Etc

2 Pillow Tops 15t
20c 5d
60c Linens
26c Linens 10f

Linens

of All to Make
Room for

10c 5g
lOo Hoops at. .5c

Crochet Bilks
Serving Trays 9g

Bkoln
$1.00 all satin

59
26c Flemish Art Boxes 15

other
at

Make it to
tho

for

West Bleached

Sheeting, 23c
27c

Table
bolt

Rub 39c 25

lOdgood
browns,

10c

25c 15
values.

15c

12J6
12$6o H)
59c

blue
borders, values

Good Gray
borders, 59

well
at

Fancy

heads
fresh

Cape

large Soup

stage

irM..
are!

"Tha

Id

54

MONDAY Big Specials In

China Department
White Shell China Gup and
Saucer, pair...., g0

12-piec- o Baking Sets, set. 80c
Dishes with air

plants, eaoh 89c
$2.50 ch Mounted Casse

roles, each , $1.50

""""" Man and the Mala." and wllcomplete tha vaudevlle offemg for theweek. The usual number of photo play
will bo offered and will Include an educa-tional picture at overy program. Tbe regu-
lar hours for openng and for waudeVllle'
shows will come into vogue, the shbw,
starting at noon with pictures, and tho,
first matinee beginning at 2 o'clock. The
second at 8:30, with pictures during thesupper hour; and the first evening per-
formance at 7:30, and tho second at 9. OnSaturday and Sunday, three performances
are given, one at 8:30, the second at 7 15
and the last one at 8:15. Some reservedseats are available.

AUDITORIUM STOCKHOLDERS
ELECT DIR'ECTORS MONDAY

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Auditorium will vote Monday for the new
board of directors for the ensuing year.
The ballot box will be open from noon
until 4 o'clock.

I


